Badgers End Brighton Road,
Shermanbury, Horsham, West
Sussex, RH13 8HB

Badgers End Brighton Road, Shermanbury, Horsham,
West Sussex, RH13 8HB
£499,950
Description:
Badgers End is an older style semi detached bungalow that has
been skilfully extended to provide a spacious master bedroom within
converted loft space with an adjacent shower room and dressing
room. The ground floor accommodation is versatile with the option of
two further double bedrooms or a spare reception room. There is
also a contemporary family bathroom/WC serving the ground floor.
Worthy of special mention is the superb open plan kitchen breakfast
room and living area which runs across the back portion of the
property. The living area has a feature wood burning stove with
French doors opening onto the rear garden and the kitchen is well
equipped with quality integral appliances and a comprehensive
range of cupboards, worktops and retractable storage units. An
engineered oak floor runs throughout the ground floor blending
character with modern practicality and creature comforts.
Externally, there is a good sized rear garden with a wealth of
perennial plants, bushes and seasonal bulbs. To the lower end of
the garden there is a very useful garden studio equipped with power
and lighting and an adjacent brick workshop. The garden also has
optional double access gates to the side if required.
Summary:
Entrance Hall * Large Open Plan Kitchen & Living Area * Master
Bedroom With Adjacent Shower Room & Dressing Room * 2 Further
Bedrooms (One Currently Used As Dining Room) * Family
Bathroom/WC * Double Glazing * Oil Fired Central Heating * Ample
Parking * Picturesque Gardens With Studio & Workshop.
A Beautifully Presented Chalet Bungalow Having Undergone
Complete Refurbishment In Recent Years With Fabulous ‘State Of
The Art’ Kitchen, Picturesque Mature Gardens With Useful Garden
Studio, Workshop & Ample Parking.

